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FOR-ICE COLD | patted it and shaped it to do|

face.

BEER-ALE-PORTER | First he made a face of a boy

about ten years old, then thirty

vears old, then eighty. Some other|

faces he made were of Alexander

Graham Bell, Mark Twain, Abra-
SOFT DRINKS

C A L L ham Lincoln, and he

program with a face of Santa Claus,|
ao = {

We learned where the clay came |

| i ! i 0 from, courtesy on the bus, how

wet in other schools, and we had a |

very enjoyable time.
— PROMPT DELIVERY -—

OPEN TILL 6:00 P. M. DAILY Oe Set] ye
THURS. & FRIDAY ‘TIL 9 P. M.—SATURDAY ‘TIL 10 P. M. “0° 00CoC0carol

Location: ATLAN
TIC ICE HOUSE | Grade Six Washington

{ Florin. Mrs. Margaret Coleman

MT. JOY, PA.

 

 

| Maricarol’s teacher
——ee

NORTH MARKET STREET,
PHONE MT. JOY 3-6981

31-13 DOTTIE HUTTER SMITH, Proprietor

a ten-story building.
 

 

 

PUBLIC SALE of Valuable Farm

Tuesday, Sept. 25-2:00 o'clock
Located in Lancaster County, One mile Southeast of Mount Joy in Rapho Township

 

along the hard surface road leading from Mt. Joy to Marietta Pike and Ironville.

35 Acre Fertile Limestone Farm
This farm is well located along hard surface road. Land is veryfertile, all tilleable Limestone soil.
Farm has very good set of necessary farm buildings.

11-Room Brick House—Large Bank Barn
5 Rooms and Laundry on the 1st floor, 6 rooms and bath on second floor. Large front porch, beautiful

. Slate roof. Basement is concreted. 40 x 60 HIP ROOF FRAME
BANK BARN with concrete cow stable with 16 chain tie stalls, large steer stable, Running water
and electric lights. 10 x 40 NATCO TILE SILO. 2-CAR GARAGE. CEMENT BLOCK MILK HOUSE,
20 x 70 CHICKEN HOUSE, Asbestos shingle roofs. Buildings were all built in the late 1920's.
can be seen anytime between now and sale day. Terms: 10% down, Balance April 1st, 1952.

DANIEL W. GINDER, Owner

lawn and shrubbery. Hoyse is like new

Farm

Paul E. Sanger, Auctioneer

Phone 292 Myerstown

“THERE'S

NO BETTER

DOLLAR

INVESTMENT

THAN

UNITED STATES

DEFENSE

BONDS”

For nine out of ten investors, nothing is more important
than the safety of their capital. That's why U. S. Defense

Bonds should form the basis of every well planned sav-
ings and investment program. U. S. Defense Bonds are a

debtsecurity of the national government. When you buy
them, you always know you will receive your dollars
back, plus interest—in the case of Series E Bonds, inter-
est continues even after their original ten year maturity
at the owner's option.

Dollars invested in Défense Bonds are keptsafe for your
future needs.: In the meantime they help your country

buy the weaponsit needs to keep the peace. And peace
is for the strong. U. S. Defense Bonds yield as high as
2.9% if held to maturity. You get four dollars back for
every three invested . . . a sound return indeed on lie
safest dollar investment in the world.

C
0
0
0
0

MAKE TODAY YOUR D-DAY—BUY U. S. DEFENSE BONDS AT THIS BANK

Series G
12-Year Current Income
Bonds. 2.57% is paid
semi--annually by check.
Redeemable after
6 months from date of
issue. Issued to
individuals and other
non-bank investors.

Series F
12-Year Appreciation Bonds
yield 2.53%, interest com-
pounded semi-annually
when held to maturity.
Issued in the names of cor-
porations and partnerships
as well as individuals.
Redeemable after 6 months
from date of issue.

Series E
10-Year (Optional 20-Year)
Appreciation Bonds yield
2.99, compounded semi-
annually if held for full
10 or 20 years. Redeemable
after 60 days from issue
date. Purchase price
as low as $18.75.

First National Bank & Trust Company
OF MOUNT JOY

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

g’n School
threw it at a broad board. Then he

United States affiliated with The

Administrative Re-

search, Teachers College, Columbia

| University. The A.P.S.S. is a na-|

ended the|

Then Mr. Arnold took us home|

on the school bus, and we finished|
| velopment and

“inventions,”

Peters, provement

School, |
during the school year. The execu- | I

|

Institute of wi

Force of a car hitting a stationary

object at 60 miles an hour is :

great as that of a car falling von)

 

 

 

E. Donegal School its a Bigger Red New Common Stock
.. Feather This Year,

( From Page 1)

schools throughout

Institute of

tional

tems for nation-wide

| on school improvement. Its work | i.

included a nation-wide

system for pooling and spreading | ¢

good school practices. The purpose|

of the organization is systematic]

pooling and sharing of the

cation and speeding of educational

school staff im-

through

and visits from the

tive secretary of the

Educational Research is Dr. Paul R.

Mort of Teachers College,

organization of school sys-

cooperation |

|
school=community de- |

| This noon the Board of Directors
voted to include the United Defense

| Fund (UDF) in the campaign,
The UDF is a national federation

| of agencies organized to serve in

the defense emergency. The major
part of the UDFis the USO which

million

reporting

|

men and womenin the Armed For-

es in installations all over the

|

already serving our 3%

world.

Already there are 183 USO clubs
operation The

NEWer| nafense Department has requested |
educational practices, the identifi-| that the USO operate 282 units by|

| is being underwritten bv

| and canteens in

the end of 1952.

4.000 men and women

1 be supnorted by the

|

activities!

| The UDF will include funds for

Bingeman, Supervising Principal of | services to civilian communities hit

the East Donegal Schools attended

(the A.P.S.S summer

         Administrators

| at Columbia University.

The board also announced that

| the new furniture purchased for

the third grade room at Maytown

has been received. The board made

arrangements for the transporta-

tion of the girls hockey team mem«

bers to their homes after practices,

| home games and away games by

| school bus. A late bus will cover

the township routes after each

| practice and each game.

The next meeting of the Donegal |

| Joint School Board will be held in

the high school at Maytown Thurs-

day evening, September 2.
 

 

SIMON P. NISSLEY

MARY G. NISSLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Mount Joy, Pa.

 

 

WHITE - WASHING
AND

DISINFECTING

HESS BROS.
Successors To

HUBER OBERHOLTZER

FLORIN, PENNA.
Phone Mt. Joy 3-4930 39-tf  
  

| VACATION,

The

 
 

Office Clerk
NEEDED

TYPING ESSENTIAL

HOSPITALIZATION

LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

If interested, act at once

APPLY BY LETTER TO

SICO Company
Attn: Robt. F. Schroll,

MOUNT JOY, PA.

You CAN SAVE up 10
30% ON FUELLs

Yes, it's true!

The amazing

Temp-Master

thermostat

automatically

controls damp-
ers so accurately that fuel bills
are cut as much as 309.

5-year guarantee, Free home
demonstration.

 

  
WOLGEMUTH BROS, Inc.

Heat your home with ‘blue coal’and FEEL THE DIFFERENCE

 

meetings

sided.

hard by defense activities. Consul-

ative services are planned through

{a pooling of oessionally trained
| 1a July while participating in the| people from 20 national

Workshop| for communities where defense ef-

[ forts seriously disrupt the existing

| facilities. Nursery schools, housing,

recreation. racial tersions are some

ened in defense congested com-

| munities.
The third UDF agency is Ameri-

can Relief for Korea (ARK.) $500,-

1000 is beng budgeted to collect,
[ sort. process, warehouse and pack
clothing to be collected all over
America for civilian relief in Korea.
The Army will sh’p the clothing to
Korea free of charge.
The USO is the chief recipient of

UDF monies - from 77 to 85% of
the funds, depending on the amount

raised.
The campaien goal th's vear will

include $35,897 for the UDF.
The goal, with UDF, is 19% more

than was raised last year.
errant~

|

 

REV. JOHN MONCRIEF LEFT,

FARM WORKERS STILL HERE

A misleading item regarding the

farewell service for the Negro mi- 
| grant workers from the Kirkland

| Camp at Salunga, which was held

| Sunday at the Church of God at

| Landisville, has caused great con-

cern by the farmers in the com-

munity.

This farewell service was held by

their Chaplain, the Re

crief, for the workers, since he

had to return to the Seminary on

Tuesday for the new semester.
eecorellime

BILL IS NAMED CHAIRMAN

William

chairman of the weekly game

night at the meeting of the Florin

Fire Company. Game night will be

held every Saturday night and wil]

begin Oct. 20. Benjamin Staley pre-

Mateer was named

 ———————-

CARD PARTY AT SALUNGA

The Salunga Fire Police will

sponsor a card party at Cooper's

Garage at Salunga on Friday, No-

vember 16th, at 8 p. m.

Proceeds will go toward the uild-

mg Fund.
retll  

Everybody reads newspapers but

NOT everybody reads circular ad-

-ertising left on their door step.
ty    Patronize Bulletin Advertisers

    

| expire October 3, 1951. The offering with this delicious Apple Sauce in our

Lancaster County now has over|
in un‘form. |

The 28th Division, which will sail |

conferences| fg, Europe in October, has over 500|

Institute staff

|

men from Lancaster County.

| The Lancaster USO activities| «
National

organization! No campaign for funds|

{ will be conducted for local USO

Colum-= |

_| bia University, New York. Dr. J. W

agencies

of the problems that will be height- {

| Delaware River, near

 
spending a vacation visit with the Fillets of Perch

v. John Mon-  
| lunga Fire Company eld their

with twenty members present. The|

and Mrs. Flias Young. The next 

A

on Vv

 

Issue at $24 to Ad
Stockholders
Pennsylvania Power & Light Co.

filed this morning, with the Securi-
ties & Exchange Commission, its
price amendment to registration

statement offering to its common
stock holders the right to subscribe
at $24. per share, for 542,484 shares)
of additional common stock at the|
rate of one share for each seven| 5 Bn U C on

shares held of record September 18]
1951. These subscription wyrrants| §o many thousands became acquainted

Come, Share In This Harvest Of Food Values

FALL FOOD FESTIVAL
Have You Tried ideal

A

RRSUGAR, WATER
[J

  

 

a recent sale that we've been asked to re

of underwriters headed by Drexel Peat it, so this week you can get
& Co. and The First Boston Corp.

every emolovee the privilege of 16-02

enbseribine to not more than 150 cans

shares at the subscription price out

Common stock holders
have the privilege of subscribing
for additional shares, subject to al- D E 9 E R wo 2

lotment, if there are any shares re=

The comvany also will offer to

of any unsubscribed share.
will also 6 Fruit Flavor Ideal Gelatine

Proceeds from the sale of new
common stock will be used in con-

Ideal Fancy Blended or

nection’ with the; x 46-0z Cc
retion” with » Comvanv con=

: v can
struction program. The Company
estimates that its construction ex-

penditurec for the 4% years to the

end of 1955 will be around $143 mil-
lion. The maior portion of these,

expenditures $82 million, will go for
additional generating capacity at

the Company's Sunbury Plant and
the first unit at a new site on the

Martins

 

MEATS: We GuaranteePleaseto Please You or Refund Your Money

Fancy Young Hen
(Ready for the Ovee) > A Sl ror

69°
CRANBERRY SAUCE
16-0z can 18¢ Ocean Spray

Creek.

The companv estimates on the

basis of present conditions that, to
complete the construction program
approximately $75 million in addi-
tion to the proceeds from this sale

of additional common stock, will
have to be raised from the issuance
and sale of securities. The balance,

it is expected, will be obtained from
treasury funds, cash generated

from reserves and retained earn-
ings and from other internal sourc-|
es. The Company has made no,
statement as to when additional fi-

 

   
Ready for the OvenSmell, Young Capon 69¢

Tender Stewing Chickens Rey forthe Pan Ib 55g
nancing will be undertaken. Fresh Killed Fryers Ready for the Pan . Is 59%¢

Fresh Pork Shoulders > 45¢
Lean Smoked Picnics > 49¢SALUNGA Lean

Top Quality Lean i» Gea ib 3Qe
Mr. and Mrs. Kendig| SLICED BACON

returned to

.iter Fancy Pollock Fillets '® 29¢|Fancy Haddock Fillets '° 39¢
Ib 39¢ Cleaned Whitings ib 19¢

Freshly Picked
ont loan 59c

 

 

 

and daughter have

their home in Bosten, Mass..

 

former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Kendig.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Hiestand|

speni the at the Thous-
ol N.Y Another Virginia Lee Bakery Treat

ir. and Mrs. Walter Poiter were PRICGT STREYSSEL BUNS
on a 3-days vacation to Frenthn Six generous sized bu generously filled
town, Md., situated on Chesapeake| with tangy apricet filling and covered with
Bav. | toasted streussel and icing. You're in for a

: | real treat.
Mr. snd Mrs, Theodore Welters. |

C

Shissler near

sen Teddy and daughter Joan spent

Chocolate Sundae Layer Cakes “*79¢

Sunday at the summer home oi

Mr. and Mrs. Bert

| - wm large
Enriched SupremeBread 15¢

monthly meeting ir the fire hall Supreme 100% Whole Wheat Bread '*' 17¢

Strasburg.

The Ladies’

. America’s Prize-Winning A
Sell, SWEET CREAM BUTTER Ys "77¢

| FALL FRUIT & VEGETABLE SAVINGS |
|

Si BARTLETT PEARS vcr. 225
ac] empsey he he heavy-

weight boxing crown for seven SEEDLESSGRAPESGRAPES Calif. & bs 29¢

 

    
Auxiliary of the Sa-

hostesses were: Mrs. Ray Wiley,

Mrs. Daniel Will, Mrs. Levi Peiffer, 

 

meeting will be held Oct. 15.
lOes 

U.S. | Jenathan or GrimesGolden
Subseribe for the Bulletin
 

 
Preferred by millions for even, steady,

healthful warmth... No Smoke... No Scot

Yes, millions knowthat when they order ‘blue coal’ they take the
gamble out of fuel buying. You get carefree comfort because ‘blue
coal’ is packed full of heat units that only a deep-mined, high-
quality coal can give—the comfort of heat to spare when the ther-
mometer takes a dive.

And ‘blue coal’ is clean. Burns without smoke or soot. Goes
all day with a slow-burning, steady flame that’s healthful and
money-saving. Order ‘blue coal’, America’s finest anthracite.

BE SAFE~PHONE TODAY

FLORIN, PENNA.

years.

5:bag 3O

3 bs 19¢

RIEW CEBBABGE soi Heads 21s 9c

SWEET POTATOES vc:Md.Golden 3 1bs 20¢<

New Snow White

CAULIFLOWER “29°
Large Peppers 3 for {0c Local Eggplants a {0c

NEW FRESH SPINACH OR KALE cello pka 23¢

SEABROOK EXTRA FANCY PEAS

EATING APPLES
U.S. 1 GREENING APPLES

  

Frozen 2 10-0z pkgs 39¢
IDEAl, CONCEN. ORANGE JUICE 2 6-0z cans 39¢

Foods SEABROOK CUT GREEN BEANS 10-0z pkg 22¢
\

 

| Give Speed-Up Household Items a Trial
You Get the Best - - for Less!

UP BLEACH

sll +20 #35
SPEED LIQUIDSane

2:27" + 25°
NABISCO BAKERS|

Cookie Sale
| Your €
{ Choice pkg
{

Cocoanut Bars 734-0z pkg
Anise Cookies 8-0z pkg

Golden Sugar Cookies 855-02
Macaroon Cookies 85;-0z
Raisin Fruit Cookies 7-0z

Our H-1 Dinnerware Offer Expires Oct. 6th
Hurry! Get your cards punched to get your sets.

Save Our Sales Checks
to Help Your School Get &

16-in. PHILCO T-V
WITHOUT CHARGE
This is not a contest. Over 1000
schools are enrolled, 128 sets in.
stalled already, 58 more qualified.
Ask for details.

 

Prices Effective sept. 20-21-22, 1951. Quantity Rights Reserved.

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT THE ACME"
|

  

i

   

    
    

maining after fullfilling orders from Light Meat Grated c

| stock holders primary subscription 6-0z

| and from employees. » cans
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